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$480



Our current impact to date is always available 
at donorschoose.org/impact

Dollars raised

$700,000,000+
Projects funded

1,180,000+
Students helped

28,300,000+
Schools participating

78,000+
Teachers with projects funded

430,000+
Supporters

3,200,000+

Impact to Date



$704,035,405 
——————

433,428 teachers



$1,624 per 
teacher
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IdeaWhat is 
DonorsChoose.org?
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Receive the Goods.
We order everything you requested and ship it straight to 
your school. Hello, packages!

How it works

Post a Project.
You request resources your students need to learn: 
pencils, art supplies, lab equipment, musical instruments, 
or anything else your classroom needs.

Get Funded.
Tap into our network, and reach out to your own. Your 
school already has support from funders like the Rebuild 
Texas Fund.
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It’s easy to get the exact items you need.

Why 75% of public schools use DonorsChoose.org

There’s a strong community of donors and 
partners who are eager to fund projects, even from 
teachers they don’t know.

It’s a website built for educators to help them 
succeed in the classroom.

At DonorsChoose.org, teachers are the 
experts.
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It works.



Idea
How to get started



Create an 
account 

affiliated with 
your school.

donorschoose.org/teachers



Log in and 
create a project.

 



Tell us about 
your students 
(and upload a 

classroom photo)



Go shopping.

Most teachers 
keep it under 

$600.



Explain how 
these materials 

will make a 
difference.



IdeaThat’s 30 minutes. 
Then what?
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What happens next?

Your project 
is reviewed 
and posted.

You share your 
project and we 
do, too.

Your project 
gets funded, 
and we ship 
your items.

Your 
students 
thank your 
supporters



To summarize:
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$
$
$ dc-community@donorschoose.org

Before you start 
thinking of your 

classroom...



Notebooks Printer Field trip
Seat sacks Books Pencils
Small group table Lab kits Standing desk
Soccer balls & nets Calculators iPads

What do you need 
for your 

classroom?



$
$
$ dc-community@donorschoose.org

Ideas?



1. The basics
2. Your project
3. Pro tips



Katie, 
Community & 
Engagement

A compelling 
project is:
● Achievable

dc-community@donorschoose.org

A compelling 
project is
specific



“

”Mr. Stuart,  9th grade teacher
47 funded projects

Figure out how to break 
up your biggest-vision 
classroom needs down 
into smaller projects.



91%
74%

60%

52%

$100-
$500

$500-
$750

$750-
$1,000

$1,000-
$1,250

Success 
Rate at 

Differen
t Project 

Costs



The Mr. Stuart
Strategy



“

”Ms. Gionti,  11th grade teacher
159 funded projects

Comparison shop. Shop 
around for classroom items 
(especially big-ticket items) 

just as you would for a major 
personal purchase.



dc-community@donorschoose.org

$13.79

$5.83

$4.29



The Ms. Gionti
Strategy



1. Break it up
2. Get the best deal



donorschoose.org/match-
offers



Katie, 
Community & 
Engagement

A compelling 
project is:
● Achievable

dc-community@donorschoose.org

A compelling 
project is
persuasive



“

”Ms. Kind,  1st grade teacher
10 funded projects

To write about my project, I start by 
imagining a perfect day in my 

classroom. What are students doing? 
What are they learning? And finally, 

what are the resources that got 
them there?





Project Essay Tip #1: 
Tie it to the donor’s 

classroom experiences.

dc-community@donorschoose.org





Project Essay Tip #2:
Make it clear that there’s a 

need.





Project Essay Tip #3:
Explain how this will make 

a difference.





The Ms. Kind
Strategy



“

”Ms. Lee,  2nd grade teacher
14 funded projects

Sometimes the boring things are the 
most necessary. Rather than shying away 
from that fact, I emphasize it. I stress the 
necessity of basic items and explain: ‘This 
is why I need it, why it’s important to me, 
and why it’s important to my students.’



Katie, 
Community & 
Engagement

People who 
care about

dc-community@donorschoose.org

A compelling 
project is 
personal



Pick a colorful, engaging 
classroom photo.







Choose a unique title.



The Mr. Helbig
Strategy



Stick to the 
Facts: 

Post-Its, 
Please!

Help a 
Classroom 
Get Basic 

Necessities

vs.



Straight 
Outta 

Comp-Time

We Need 
Chrome-

books
vs.



Make sure your resource 
summary shines.





Thank every donor.





“

”Mrs. Rzodkiewicz,  10th grade teacher
13 funded projects

That network that surrounds you talks 
to each other and spreads that word 

that, for example, “Ms. Jones is in need 
of a class set of The Outsiders. I loved 
The Outsiders!” It’s as simple as that.



Make your project stand 
out: with photo, title, 

resources, and thanks.



Katie, 
Community & 
Engagement

People who 
care about

dc-community@donorschoose.org

A compelling 
project is
specific
persuasive
personal



Questions



Teachers We Talked About

Mrs. Baugher
Ms. Gionti
Mrs. Rzodkiewicz
Mr. Stuart
Mr. Helbig



share.donorschoose.org/m3BDG
Post a project with the link above by July 17 to receive a first 
$25 donation.

Katie Vallas, Teacher Success
DonorsChoose.org

@katie-vallas


